which was referred H. B. No. 488, have had the same under consideration, and we are instructed to report it back to the Senate with the recommendation that it do pass and be printed.

HALL, Chairman

WORD

Austin, Texas,
May 16, 1969.

Hon. Ben Barnes, President of the Senate.

Sir: We, your Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs, to which was referred H. B. No. 233, have had the same under consideration, and I am instructed to report it back to the Senate with the recommendation that it do not pass, but that the Committee Substitute adopted in lieu thereof do pass and be printed.

HALL, Chairman

WORD

C. S. H. B. No. 233 was read the first time.

Senate Resolution 828

Senator Hightower offered the following resolution:

Whereas, One of the Texas Senate's most capable and highly regarded members, Senator Barbara Jordan, will return to the place where she acquired the polished accent so atypical of a Lone Star State Senator, Boston University, to receive the Honorary Doctor of Laws degree on May 18 at commencement exercises of the Charter Centennial Year of that institution; and

Whereas, The distinguished Senator from Harris will, on that occasion, be among the distinguished company she so richly deserves, including United States Senator Edmund Muskie of Maine, who will also be awarded an honorary degree and deliver the commencement address; and

Whereas, Senator Jordan will be so honored following recommendations of the faculty of the University's School of Law, University Council of Academic Officers, and the Board of Trustees; and

Whereas, Senator Jordan earned a Bachelor of Laws Degree from Boston University in 1959, having received a Bachelor of Arts degree in political science, magna cum laude, from Texas Southern University in 1956; and

Whereas, This practicing attorney from Houston is a member of both the Texas and Massachusetts Bar Associations, the American Bar Association, and is past president of the Houston Lawyer's Association; and

Whereas, the Honorable Senator has so well represented the people of her district that she was unopposed for re-election to a four-year term in the past election; and

Whereas, She is the first Negro woman Senator in Texas history, the first Negro Senator since 1883, and is presently the only woman serving in the Senate in this 61st Legislature, and is the youngest member of this august body; and

Whereas, Senator Jordan will be accompanied to Boston by her father, Reverend B. M. Jordan of Houston; now, therefore, be it

Resolved, That the Senate of the 61st Legislature commend Senator Jordan on her achievements and congratulate her for this high honor about to be bestowed upon her; and, be it further

Resolved, That official copies of this Resolution be prepared under the seal of the Senate of Texas, and presented to Senator Barbara Jordan in token of the Senate's high esteem.
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The resolution was read and was adopted.

House Bills on First Reading

H. B. No. 17, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 156, To Committee on Labor and Management Relations.

H. B. No. 161, To Committee on Education.

H. B. No. 324, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 1318, To Committee on Water and Conservation.

H. B. No. 1323, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 1328, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 1330, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 1331, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 324, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 1332, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 486, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 747, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 754, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 783, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 796, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 868, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 885, To Committee on Parks and Wildlife.

H. B. No. 942, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 1161, To Committee on State Affairs.

H. B. No. 1263, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 1265, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 1270, To Committee on Education.

H. B. No. 1296, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 1297, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 1302, To Committee on Parks and Wildlife.

H. B. No. 1303, To Committee on Parks and Wildlife.

H. B. No. 1304, To Committee on Parks and Wildlife.

H. B. No. 1308, To Committee on Parks and Wildlife.

H. B. No. 1318, To Committee on Water and Conservation.

H. B. No. 1323, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 1328, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 1330, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 1331, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 1332, To Committee on Parks and Wildlife.

H. B. No. 1333, To Committee on Parks and Wildlife.

H. B. No. 1357, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 1360, To Committee on Water and Conservation.

H. B. No. 1375, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 1390, To Committee on Water and Conservation.

H. B. No. 1391, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 1399, To Committee on Interstate Cooperation.

H. B. No. 1403, To Committee on Parks and Wildlife.

H. B. No. 1415, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

H. B. No. 1417, To Committee on Water and Conservation.

H. B. No. 1426, To Committee on Parks and Wildlife.

H. B. No. 1429, To Committee on Water and Conservation.

H. B. No. 1431, To Committee on Water and Conservation.

H. B. No. 1432, To Committee on Parks and Wildlife.

H. B. No. 1437, To Committee on Parks and Wildlife.

H. B. No. 1446, To Committee on County, District and Urban Affairs.

Report of Standing Committee

Senator Hall by unanimous consent submitted the following report: